
Field Hockey Meeting 
9/27/2010 
Attendees: C.Pastore, V.Earle, S.Porch, L.Gebhardt, R.McKenna, M.Passamonte, K.Davin, W.Constance 
 
Clarified Booster’s non-involvement in A) ordering of Harrow bags, B) senior/team t-shirt purchase, C) JV 
t-shirts. 
 
Treasurers report: reviewed recent expenses and revenue 
 
Applebee’s fundraiser: made less this year. Not as many people actually came to breakfast, although 
almost the same amount of tickets were sold. Discussed baskets and cost of each basket relative to the 
amount of revenue from the raffle. 
 
Pizza Party: Modified Team only team w/ actual responses for attendance. Had to ball park overall 
numbers for ordering of the pizza / salad. Overall, it went well as we had enough pizzas, drink, etc. 
 
Updated Team Reps:   JV: Wendy Constance 
   Modified: Patty Gee, Laurie Annachino, Melanie Shum 
 
New Business 
Discussed Harrow bags and Booster club will not buy extra bags to sell. Kathy Ventura has taken over 
ordering the bags. 
 
Kerri will check with JV if they want bags. 
 
Also if Booster Club is asked to help out with money, must present to booster members for a vote. 
 
Senior Day: 10/16/2010 Presented Mary Varga’s opinion that Necklace be given as gift. Discussed option 
of personalized blanket, flowers, balloon arch, and cake. Ray volunteered to take pictures, possibly also 
with another parent. All options discussed and put to vote. Unanimous vote to give Blanket and to give 
flowers only to our seniors due to time constraints placed by section 3 and the “honoring” of our 
seniors. Total budget $750.00 approved. 
 
Pictures – Ray McKenna will take Varsity and Martha will contact Steve Miller about pictures and email 
info to coaches. 
Blankets: Vikki Earle will order. 
 
Varsity Banquet: 
Unanimous vote to give Necklaces as senior gift. Yearbook to be printed @ copiers. All varsity players 
and coaches to be paid for by Booster club. Expenses to include yearbook, cake & decorations, players 
and coaches meals, team pictures. Total budget of $1000.00 approved. 
 
Voted to revise Bottle Drive due date to October 31, 2010. 
 
Next Meeting: 10/18/2010 site TBD. 
 
 


